
SEC. 2. That section 5616 of Remington & Ballinger's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington be amended
to read as follows:

Section 5616. Any person who shall drive any stock
oresa" upon, or drive, propel or move an vehicle except a bicycle
reserved. upon the part of such road or highway so set apart; or in

any way obstruct or damage the same; or shall ride a bi-
cycle upon the same when the same has been set aside for
the use of pedestrians only, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

SEC. 3. That section 5617 of Remington & Ballinger's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington be amended
to read as follows:

Section 5617. All fines collected for violations of the
Disposition provisions of the last two sections shall be paid into the
of fines.

"General Road and Bridge Fund" of the county where
such misdemeanor is committed.

SEC. 4. Section 5618 of Remington & Ballinger's An-
Repeals notated Codes and Statutes of Washington is hereby re-
Rem.-Bal.

5618. pealed.

Passed the House February 19, 1915.
Passed the Senate March 9, 1915.
Approved by the Governor March 17, 1915.

CHAPTER 124.
[H. B. 137.]

NUMBER OF BALLOTS FOR ELECTION PRECINCTS.

AN ACT relating to the number of ballots which shall be furnished
at elections and amending section 4894 of Remington and Bal-
linger's Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
Amends SECTION 1. That section 4894 of Rem. & Bal. CodeRem.-Bal.
§ 4894, by be amended to read as follows:changing
number
of ballots. Section 4894. The clerk of the board of county com-

Number of missioners of each county shall provide for each election
ballots to be
supplied, precinct in the county a number of ballots equal to one
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hundred and ten per centum of the registered electors in

the precinct or such further number as the county auditor

may certify to be necessary and two tallying books, that

shall be printed in relation with the ballots. Provided,

however, That in municipal elections it shall be the duty

of the city or town clerk to provide ballots as specified in

this section.

Passed the House March 2, 1915.

Passed the Senate March 8, 1915.

Approved by the Governor March 17, 1915.

CHAPTER 125.
[H. B. 70.]

FEDERAL AID FOR AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION WORK.

AN ACT authorizing and empowering the board of regents of the
State College of Washington to receive and expend the monies
appropriated by the Congress of the United States under an
act entitled "An act to provide for cooperative agricultural
extension work between the agricultural colleges in the several
States receiving the benefits of the act of Congress approved
July 2, 1862, and of acts supplemental thereto, and the United

States Department of Agriculture" approved May 8, 1914,
and making an appropriation for the purpose of complying
with the terms of said act of Congress.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. The board of regents of the State College Authority
to State

of Washington is hereby authorized and empowered to re- College toreceive and
ceive and expend the monies appropriated under the act of epnd

Congress approved May 8, 1914, and entitled "An act granted.

to provide for co-operative agricultural extension work

between the agricultural colleges in the several states

receiving the benefits of -the act of Congress approved

July 2, 1862, and of acts supplemental thereto, and the

United States Department of Agriculture," and to

organize and conduct agricultural extension work in con-

nection with the State College of Washington in accord-

ance with the terms and conditions expressed in said act
of Congress.
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